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CRISIS…..

“People are like stained 
glass windows: they 

sparkle and shine when 
the sun is out, but when 
the darkness sets in their 
true beauty is revealed 
only if there is a light 

inside.”

Elizabeth Kubler-Ross



COVID – Impact on Learning

1. Negatively affecting academic 
growth

2. Increasing disparities, access, 
and opportunities for students of 
color, English Lang Learners, 
student with special needs

3. LGBTQ+ students at heightened 
risk for anxiety and stress

4. Increase in identity-based 
harassment and violence - Asian 
American and Pacific Islander 
students in particular have faced 
increased risk 

5. Nearly all students have 
experienced some MH challenges 

6. Heightened risks of sexual 
harassment, abuse, and 
violence; and online 
harassment from peers and 
others

7. Postsecondary students -
increased barriers for students 
of color, with disabilities, and 
whom are caregivers; entry 
and continuation of studies

8. Decline in enrollment at many 
institutions of HE who serve 
students of color and low-
income backgrounds

9. Loss of access to school-based 
services and supports

US Dept of Ed, Office for Civil Rights (2021). https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/20210608-impacts-of-covid19.pdf



COVID: Impact on K-12 

 Declining in child’s:
◼ emotional well-being 

(72%) 

◼ behavior (68%)

◼ physical health due to 
decreased 
activities/exercise (68%)

 Reasons for seeking MH 
tx:

◼ anxiety (40%)  

◼ depression (37%) 

◼ problem behavior (30%)

◼ ADHD (30%) 

◼ learning challenges (23%)

2020 Children’s Mental Health Report; Academy of Adolescent Psychiatry (2021); 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7024e1.htm?s_cid=mm7024e1_x  

Children and adolescents are experiencing high 
rates of depression and anxiety  
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Feb-March 2021: Mental health–related emergency 
department visits        31% for 12 to 17 year-olds

compared to same timeframe in 2019.



❑ 45% report own mental heath 

negatively impacted

❑ Aug 2020 – Feb 2021 = anxiety or 

depressive symptoms increased from 

36.4% to 41.5%

❑ 11.7% report unmet mental health 

care needs

❑ Only 50% of employees are 

comfortable discussing mental health 

issues

COVID: Impact Adults

CDC (2021), www.healthline.com (2021), www.forbes.com (2020)

http://www.healthline.com/
http://www.forbes.com/


How is this crisis different 
for schools?

 No clear end
 Lacking consistent 

guidance
 Complexities
 Magnitude of impact
 Trauma + trauma + 

trauma……
 Exacerbated already 

existing inequities  and 
social injustices

 Other variables……

6

Problem vs. 
dilemma/challenge



Understanding 
Intersectionality

7NASP (2017)

• likelihood of 

discrimination and 

oppression increases 

exponentially.

• provides increased 

understanding of life 

experiences and 

contributing factors to risk

• impacts how much they 

trust systems



Multisystemic Disruption

 Individuals, family, communities, 
institutions 

 Elevated trauma responses

 Ecological model

 Systems understanding of resilience

Adaptive capacity is dynamic and 
interconnected with processes and 

functions of other systems
8

Sullivan et al, (2021) 



STRESS VS TRAUMA 
EXPOSURE

9



Stress: Defined

 Positive Stress

◼ Moderate, short-lived stress responses. 
Essential for normal development.

 Tolerable Stress

◼ Potentially harmful, but short-lived acute 
stressors.

 Toxic Stress

◼ Strong, frequent, prolonged activation of 
stress mechanisms.

Center on the Developing Child (Harvard); National Scientific Council on the Developing Child 
(2014)

10

http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/three-core-concepts-in-early-development/


National Center for PTSD (2016); Cicchetti & Gill (2016) 11

Stressor & 
perceived 

threat

Adrenaline 
and cortisol 
prepare the 

body to 
respond

Flight, fight, 
or freeze

Body returns 
to baseline

 A time-limited, typically 
tolerable stressor
(e.g., car accident, natural 
disaster)

• In response to an acute stressor 
the body releases stress 
hormones that decrease 
digestive & immune functioning 
and increase heart rate and 
blood pressure. 

• When the threat is gone the 
body should return to baseline

Acute Trauma 
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Stressor & 
perceived 

threat

Adrenaline 
and cortisol 
prepare the 

body to 
respond

Flight, fight, 
or freeze

Body returns 
to baseline

Complex Trauma
(Toxic Stress) 

 Exposure to multiple 
traumatic events; and 
the wide-ranging, long 
term impact of this 
exposure.

e.g., long-term 
physical/sexual abuse, 
chronic/ongoing 
exposure to community 
violence

• Frequent/long exposure to stress results 
in the stress response being activated 
more easily. 

• Body does not return to baseline as 
quickly. 

• Stress hormones negatively effect health, 
brain development.

Stressor & 
perceived 

threat

Adrenaline 
and cortisol 
prepare the 

body to 
respond

Flight, fight, 
or freeze

Body returns 
to baseline
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Cognition

Social/ 
Emotional

Regulation

Survival

Cognition

Social/ 
Emotional

Regulation

Survival

Acute Trauma

Developmental/Chronic 
Trauma

Adapted from Holt & 
Jordan, Ohio Dept of Ed



Trauma Response Continuum

• Do not have to be diagnosed with PTSD to have symptoms of trauma or complex 
trauma

• Symptoms of trauma are an individual response
• Do not judge someone’s trauma    
• What is a trauma for one person may not be for another
• Symptoms define whether a student has a traumatic reaction
• Intensity/frequency/type of symptoms define where they are on the Trauma 

Response Continuum.



COVID-19

Acute or Chronic/Toxic Stress?

15



Pre-COVID-19 School 
Experience Continuum 

Pre-COVID-19
Experiences Description

Positive Liked and enjoyed all aspects of school (e.g., academic, extra-
curricular, social); felt connected to their school, safe, and cared for 
as part of a community.

Variable Liked and enjoyed only particular aspects of school, and either felt 
neutral or had negative experiences with other elements (e.g., a 
student who thrived academically, yet experienced bullying or had 
limited positive social relationships; or a student who loved 
afterschool sports but struggled academically).

Negative Disliked most or all aspects of school (e.g., academic, extra-
curricular, social); did not feel connected to their school, safe, or 
cared for as part of a community. However, note that some students 
may find requirements for physical distancing in the “new” school 
environment to actually make school less negative (e.g., 
modifications to recess may minimize negative social interactions). 16



COVID-19 Shelter in Place 
Environment Support Continuum

Degree of 
Support Description

Positive
Healthy, safe, nurturing, and adaptive (e.g., most or all needs met, 
positive experiences with distance learning, no direct financial or 
health impacts from COVID-19).

Variable Some supports but also some challenges ; affected by COVID-19 in 
some areas (e.g., caregivers losing employment; separation from 
family members, illness of a loved one).

Negative Unhealthy, unsafe, dangerous, and maladaptive. Reflects either 
significant impact from physical, medical, or financial COVID-19 
related stress (e.g., death of a loved one; loss of home), or living in an 
environment of child maltreatment, violence, substance abuse and 
mental health problems, and rejection.

[

17



COVID-19 School Adjustment 
Risk Matrix (C-SARM)

Brock (2020)
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Polling Q
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Current Stressors: Greater emphasis on assuring physical health & perceptions of 
safety and security; Student Psychoeducational Groups could be offered universally 



“WE TEND TO DIVIDE THE WORK 

OF MENTAL HEALTH SEPARATE 

FROM THE WORLD OF PHYSICAL 

HEALTH, BUT THE BODY DOESN’T 

DO THAT.”  

Documentary - Resilience: The Biology of Stress, the Science of Hope -
Dr. Nadine Burke Harris

20



Traumatic Stress: Neurobiology

 3 Areas:

◼ Prefrontal Cortex (PFC) = “Thinking Center” 
(underactivated)

◼ Anterior Cingulate Cortex (ACC) = “Emotion 
Regulation Center” (underactivated)

◼ Amygdala = “Fear Center” (overactivated)

National Scientific Council on the Developing Child (2005/2014)

https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/workings-well-being/201703/heres-your-brain-trauma 

21



Impact of Trauma Exposure: School
 Academics/Cognitive

◼ organization 

◼ comprehension

◼ memory

◼ ability to produce work

◼ engagement in learning

◼ attend to classroom tasks  

and instructions 

◼ grasping of cause-and-
effect relationships

◼ language

 Behavioral

◼ self-regulation

◼ attention

◼ emotions – act out or 
withdraw; depression, anxiety

◼ behavior

 Social and Personal

◼ development of language and

communication skills 

◼ difficulties processing social 
skills  

◼ establishment of a coherent  

sense of self 

◼ trust 

22
www.traumasensitiveschools.org
Perfect, Turley, Carlson, Yohanna, & Satin Gilles (2016)

http://www.traumasensitiveschools.org/


STRATEGIES TO 
GAIN/REGAIN A SENSE 

OF CONTROL

23



“MUST NORMALIZE TYPICAL 
RESPONSES TO STRESS AND 
RESIST TEMPTATION TO FALL 
BACK ON SPECIAL EDUCATION 
AS PRIMARY WAY TO SUPPORT 

STUDENTS IN DISTRESS”

24Sullivan et al (2021)



Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs in 
the Classroom

25

Self-Actualization

utilize strengths; reach full potential

Esteem

feel a genuine sense of achievement 
and acceptance by peers

Love and Belonging

desire for acceptance and                            
strong peer relationships

Safety

feel physically and psychologically safe 
at school

Physiological

food, water, sleep, warmth



Common Trauma Triggers

• loud, chaotic environments

• threatening gestures  

• certain odors 
• specifically if related to trauma 

experience

• physical touch

• sounds 
• e.g. fire alarm, sounds of emergency 

vehicles and emergency personnel, 

music that is connected to the event or 

loss

• confinement or feeling trapped

• unclear/uncertain expectations

• change in routine 
• especially without notice

• authority figures that try to set limits 

through demands 
• instead of providing choices

• witnessing an altercation or violence 

between others 

• spaces that remind them of trauma 

experience
• e.g. low lighting, bathrooms, 

unsupervised areas

• feelings (e.g. anger, sadness, or fear) in 

response to common school conflicts
• e.g. being approached by another student, 

getting in trouble, doing poorly on a test, 

being called stupid or unmotivated

26



Common Initial Crisis Reactions

Emotional Physical

Shock

Anger

Despair

Emotional numbing

Terror or fear

Guilt

Phobias

Depression or sadness

Sadness

Grief

Irritability

Hypersensitivity

Helplessness

Hopelessness

Loss of pleasure from 

activities 

Dissociation (a)

Fatigue

Insomnia

Sleep disturbance

Hyperarousal/overly 

alert

Startle response

Somatic complaints 

Impaired immune 

response 

Headaches

Gastrointestinal problems

Decreased appetite

Decreased libido

Startle response

Cognitive Interpersonal/Behavioral

Impaired concentration

Impaired decision-

making ability

Memory impairment

Disbelief

Confusion

Distortion

Decreased self-esteem

Decreased self-efficacy 

Self-blame

Intrusive thoughts or 

memories (b)

Worry

Nightmares

Alienation

Social withdrawal or 

isolation

Increased relationship 

conflict

Vocational impairment

Refusal to go to school

Aggression 

School impairment

Avoidance of reminders

Crying easily

Change in eating patterns

Tantrums

Regression in behavior

Risk taking

27

Source:  Brock et al 2019.   
a. Examples include perceptual experiences reported as being dreamlike, having tunnel vision, feeling spacey, or being on automatic 
pilot. b. Reenactment play among children. 



Dan Siegel’s Hand Model of 
Emotional Dysregulation

Amygdala Hand Demonstration 
of Trauma Response

Dr Dan Siegel and Tina Payne Bryson’s - "The Whole-Brain Child" (2012)

http://www.thinkavellana.com/new-blog/2015/11/23/how-to-teach-your-kids-about-the-brain



Strategies to Gain Sense of 
Emotional Control

 Limit exposure (including social media)

 Focus on the data (not hype!)

 Be responsible with crisis drills and exercises

 Cognitive restructuring

 Reperceiving the event

 Find positive supports

 Adult reactions impact children

 Familiar environment and routine

 Be smart about safety choices

 Neutralizing routine 
29



Systems-Level Approach

 Cultivate supportive and healing 
educational spaces

 Focus on systems change within a 
comprehensive, integrated, multi-tier 
framework

 Professional learning focusing on self-
reflection, partnerships, culturally 
responsive practices, support

“Systems Advocate”
30



MTSS Frameworks

 Must consider historical, sociopolitical, and 
institutional factors to trauma

 Acknowledge root causes of some behavior:

◼ Historical racial oppression

◼ Teacher-student racial mismatch

◼ Implicit bias

◼ Use of restrictive classroom management

◼ Lack of professional development

◼ Lack of multi-cultural awareness

◼ Poor discipline policies
31



MTSS Frameworks

 Protective Factors:

◼ Promoting and affirming racial and cultural 
identity

◼ Teaching students to cope (and resist) 
racial and cultural stress and trauma

◼ Foster sense of belongingness and 
connection to school and community

◼ Build supportive relationships

32

Fallon, Veiga, & Sugai (2021)



 Promote active (or approach oriented) coping styles
 Promote mental health
 Teach how to better regulate emotions
 Promote internal locus of control
 Teach how to accurately identify facial expressions 

and emotions
 Focus on building empathy
 Develop problem-solving skills
 Foster development of a strong self-concept
 Promote self-confidence and self-esteem
 Validate the importance of faith and belief systems

SEL Curriculum!!!
33Brock et al. (2016)

Primary Prevention: Strengthen 
internal resiliency



 “It’s not something you are born with. It’s something 
that is build over time.” Dr. Jack Shonkoff

 Most effective approaches: Early intervention and 
working with parents

 Research now showing the presence of supportive 
relationships is more critical than the absence of ACE’s 
in promoting well-being.

 Science shows the effects of ACE’s is not permanent.

34

Documentary “Resilience”

KPJR Films: “Resilience: The Biology of Stress and Science of Hope”



 Facilitate school, family, community connectedness 
and engagement

 Support families (i.e., provide parent education and 
appropriate social services).

 Facilitate peer relationships.

 Provide access to positive adult role models.

 Ensure connections with pro-social institutions.

 Others?

35

Brock et al. (2016)

Primary Prevention: Build External 
Resiliency



SEL INSTRUCTIONAL 
STRATEGIES 

36



SEL

37

self 
awareness

self 
management

social 
awareness

relationship 
skills

responsible 
decision 
making

www.casel.org

http://www.casel.org/


Protective Factors

 Administrators with more developed 
emotional skills have happier teachers

38



FREE SEL Curriculum: Choose Love

https://chooselovemovement.org/

• PreK – 12 grades

• School, home, community, 
student leaders, 
athletes/coaches

• Aligned with CASEL, Common 
Core and ASCA

• 1st SEL program to fully 
incorporate Character Social 
Emotional Development 
(CSED) model standards



“Emotions Matter for…”

 Attention, memory, learning

 Decision making

 Relationships

 Heath and well-being

 Performance

40
Yale University (2020) – RULER Approach 

All emotions are ok, is what you do with those 
emotions.



Self-Awareness

 Academics
◼ Read-Alouds
◼ Novels - Felt similar to a 

character’s feelings?
◼ Journaling and Writing Prompts 

 Strengths? Challenges? 
 Feelings about school right now? 
 Career when older?

 Creative projects
◼ Identify personal strengths, 

challenges, and future goals
◼ Slideshow, Collage, Video, Word 

cloud (wordle.net or 
wordclouds.com)

 Small-group discussions 
◼ Discuss how and why emotions 

influence our behaviors             
(e.g., What happens when we get angry?)

41



Integrating Self-Awareness into 
Everyday Curriculum

1. Positive Self-Talk

2. Self-Reflection on 
Strengths

3. Growth Mindset

4. Arts and Crafts Activities

42
https://www.thepathway2success.com/



IF A TEACHER’S STRESS RESPONSE 

SYSTEM IS DYSREGULATED,

HOW CAN THEY EXPECT THEIR 

STUDENTS TO REGULATE THEIR 

OWN?

43



Self-Management

 Academics
◼ How did the character(s) manage their emotions? 

 Good decisions, bad decisions? Have handled differently?

 Recognizing Triggers
◼ Journals
◼ Thermometer
◼ Draw where in your body

 Fidget Tools
 Calming Spaces
 Visuals reinforcing strategies

◼ Posters, signs on desk

 Teach self-management techniques 
◼ belly breathing, yoga, counting, self-talk, relaxation exercises, mental 

rehearsal

 Social media usage - THINK before posting
◼ T—is it true, H—is it helpful, I—is it inspiring, N—is it necessary, K—is it kind.

44https://drc.casel.org/blog/resource/sel-in-high-school-english-language-arts/



Integrating Self-Management into 
Everyday Curriculum

1. Discuss Managing 
Emotions

2. Mindfulness/Relaxation

3. Teach Coping Skills

4. SMART Goals

45https://www.theEncourage Kindness ; www.pathway2success.com/



Behavioral Regulation: Zones of 
Regulation

 Red Zone: extremely heightened states of alertness and intense 
emotions.

◼ May be elated or experiencing anger, rage, explosive behavior, 
devastation, or terror when in the Red Zone. 

◼ A person is described as “out of control” if in the Red Zone

 Yellow Zone: heightened state of alertness and elevated emotions; 
has some control 

◼ May be experiencing stress, frustration, anxiety, excitement, 
silliness, the wiggles, or nervousness 

 Green Zone: calm state of alertness; 

◼ May be as happy, focused, content, or ready to learn 

◼ Zone where optimal learning occurs. 

 Blue Zone: low states of alertness; one feels sad, tired, sick,

or bored. 

http://www.zonesofregulation.com

http://www.zonesofregulation.com/


Social Awareness

 Understanding empathy
 Identify advocacy efforts

◼ “Caring Community”/inclusiveness

 Interview adults and peers
◼ How do they help others?
◼ What is their most meaningful experience and why?

 Celebrate persons who have done good things
◼ Students, staff, community leaders, role models
◼ Celebrate historical figures who resisted stereotypes & worked 

to promote justice and equality

 “Pass It Forward”
 Presentations 

◼ Conduct presentations highlighting social awareness 
 Develop speaking and listening skills; collaborate in groups; 

consider others’ perspectives 47



Integrating Social Awareness into 
Everyday Curriculum

1. Daily Greetings

2. Celebrate Diversity

3. Encourage Kindness 

48
https://www.thepathway2success.com/



IT IS POSSIBLE TO PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE 

WITHOUT KNOWING WHAT IT WILL BE.

THE PRIMARY WAY TO PREPARE FOR THE 

UNKNOWN IS TO ATTEND TO THE QUALITY OF 

OUR RELATIONSHIPS, 

TO HOW WELL WE KNOW AND TRUST

ONE ANOTHER. 

MARGARET WHEATLEY | 2004

49



Relationship Skills

 Academics:
◼ English - discuss relationships within 

the stories they read
◼ History – relationships between 

countries and outcomes
◼ Science – relationships and important 

of systems co-existing to thrive and 
survive

 Develop class-wide/school-wide 
expectations for collaboration –
post them!
◼ Positively reinforce collaboration

 Teach and model 
◼ Giving and receiving constructive 

feedback
◼ Using “I Messages”
◼ Problem-solving/conflict resolution
◼ Active listening 50

http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/SELPosterCampaign.html



Integrating Relationship Skills 
into Everyday Curriculum

1.Games

2.Daily Check-in’s

3.Community Team-Work 

4.Class Meetings

5.Assign Responsibilities

51https://www.thepathway2success.com/



Responsible Decision Making

 Academic

◼ Write about a time when you made 
good decisions

◼ Journal assignments 

 Present scenario and use problem 
solving process 

◼ Identify dilemmas in novels, 
stories, historical moments in time:

 What good and bad decisions were 
made?

 How did they impact outcomes?

 Identify progressive movements for 
the greater good?

 Acknowledge when good 
decisions are made 52



Integrating Responsible Decision 
Making into Everyday Curriculum

1. Practice Problem Solving

2.Community Team Work

53
https://www.thepathway2success.com/
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• Adult reactions impact 
student reactions.

• How does a positive 
school climate contribute 
to a sense of physical and  
psychological safety?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VxyxywShewI&t=167s

It’s all about connections and 
relationships!!!

Climate and Culture: School-Wide

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VxyxywShewI&t=167s


Climate and Culture: School-Wide

 Identify how school activities promote 5 areas of 
SEL

 Assemblies that showcase SEL behaviors
◼ Recognize staff and students
◼ Place pictures on bulletin board

 “Caught You Caring” recognition
 Positive Messaging
 Parent Newsletter – each month highlight an SEL 

area
◼ Activities for home

 Engage student leadership for ideas
◼ e.g. student led end-of-quarter celebrations/recognition

 Collaborate and include school mental health 
professionals & SRO’s

55



Inviting Climate

 Designate shared 
spaces to connect 
and build sense of 
community

 Positive signage

 Clubs and activities

 Highlight SEL skills

56



Reflective & Culturally Responsive

 Explore root causes for disruption to classroom

 Actively listen to student concerns

 Validate personal narratives, learning histories, and 
experiences

 Affirm students’ cultures in the classroom and 
curriculum

 Use representative materials and instructional 
examples

 Set high expectations for learning and achievement

 Teach about structural racism

57

Fallon, Veiga, & Sugai (2021)



Foundational Supports

 Collaboratively define behavioral expectations for 
a shared, productive, and safe educational space

 Explicitly teach how to meet shared expectations

 Elicit student preference for praise and 
acknowledgment for meeting shared expectations

 Use instructional response to behavior

 Foster engagement and transformative SEL

 Empower youth to co-lead

58

Fallon, Veiga, & Sugai (2021)



Admin/Teacher/Staff Self-Care –
“Career Sustaining Behaviors”

 Increased time for planning

 Social supports

 Fun activities

 Humor

 Creative self-expression

 Gratitude

 Take breaks

 Sleep

 Set boundaries

 Exercise

 Stress management 
techniques

 Faith and spirituality

 Monitor emotions = Ask for 
help

 Professional development

 RELATIONSHIPS & 
CONNECTIONS

59

= Compassion Satisfaction
Brock (2011); Coalition for Grieving Children



RESOURCES
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Resources
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• NASP COVID-19 Resource Center
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-

podcasts/covid-19-resource-center

• Care for the Caregiver: Guidelines for Administrators and 

Crisis Teams
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-

podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/mental-health-resources/care-for-

caregivers-tips-for-families-and-educators/care-for-the-caregiver-guidelines-for-

administrators-and-crisis-teams

• Self-Care Lessons From the Field

https://www.nasponline.org/professional-development/a-closer-look/self-care-

lessons-from-the-field

• Self-Care for School Psychologists
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-

podcasts/mental-health/self-care-for-school-psychologists

https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/covid-19-resource-center
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/mental-health-resources/care-for-caregivers-tips-for-families-and-educators/care-for-the-caregiver-guidelines-for-administrators-and-crisis-teams
https://www.nasponline.org/professional-development/a-closer-look/self-care-lessons-from-the-field
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/mental-health/self-care-for-school-psychologists
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https://ncyi.org/shop/landingpages/15-minute-focus-series/



PREPaRE Crisis Prevention 
& Intervention Curriculum

• Workshop Descriptions  & Target Audiences

• Building a high-quality EOP/crisis plan 

• Multi-tiered crisis interventions

• Program Evaluation Data

• Upcoming Trainings

• List of Local Trainers

• FAQs
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Bibliotherapy

http://www.juliacookonline.com/books/

http://www.juliacookonline.com/books/


Julia Cook: Grief, Loss, Losing Hope..
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Safe and Sound Schools

www.safeandsoundschools.org

http://www.safeandsoundschools.org/


Take- Aways

 It starts with relationships!

 When trust is broken it takes time to connect and 
trust.

 Punishment alone does not replace behavior!

◼ Teach replacement skills!

 Need to teach life skills and help navigate adversity 

67

Don’t give up, we can and do 
make a difference! 
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“I’ve come to the frightening conclusion 
that I am the decisive element in the 

classroom.  My personal approach creates 
the climate.  My daily mood makes the 

weather. As a teacher, I possess a 
tremendous power to make a child’s life 
miserable or joyous.  I can be a tool of 

torture or an instrument of healing,  I can 
humiliate or humor, hurt or heal….
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…In all situations, it is my 
response that decides whether a 

crisis will be escalated or de-
escalated and a child humanized 

or dehumanized.”

-Haim Ginott



Melissa A. Reeves, Ph.D., NCSP, LCHMC

School Psychologist

Licensed Clinical Mental Health Counselor

License Special Education Teacher

drmelissareeves@gmail.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/melissa-a-louvar-reeves-388b97bb/

@melissareevessp

mailto:drmelissareeves@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/melissa-a-louvar-reeves-388b97bb/
https://twitter.com/CampusSafetyMag
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/1836305/profile

